
TRY A CLASSIFIED AD!
CALL 394-3047 OR 626-2191

MR. DAIRYMAN!

BUILD YOUR
T-FOR-PROFIT
RAM AROUND

HEIR FEEDS...

Today’s cows are capable of high level production
•often as much as 2,000 lbs. more milk per cow per year
than they are producing. PIONEER feeds and feeding
programs can help you get those extra tons of milk
from your cows. Challenge your herd. Feed the
PIONEER way . . . find out how good your herd
really is.
Stop, in and see us. WE’LL help you develop an all
around management for profit program that will put
profit dollars in your pocket.

S ELMER M. SHREINER
Trading as Good’s Feed Mill

Specializing InDAIRY & HOG FEEDS
New Providence, Pa.

SINCE 1870 '

Phone 786-2500
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pour power on. get
instant, constant capacity

Responsive ...to big tractor pow-
er. The Gehi CT3OO cut-and-throw
chopper keeps crops moving so
you harvest on time and at nutrient
peak You have a wide choice of
attachments, easy to take off and
put on Stop in today We can tell
you how you can get a Gehl chop-
per into your harvesting system
this year!

GEHL”
Gets into your system

FARMERSVILLE
EQUIPMENT INC.
R. D. 2,"Ephrata, Pa.

CHAS J. McCOMSEY

N. G. HERSHEY
& SON
Manheim

ZOOK'S FARM
STORE

Honey Brook, Pa.

NISSLEY
FARM SERVICE

Washington Boro

& SONS
Hickory Hill, Pa.

GRUMELLI
FARM SERVICE

Quarryville

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, May 29,1971—11

TractorPull Contest Is Reported
there were 11 tie pull-offs The
money was divided percentage-
wise between entries in each
weight class

5,000 pound class, under 8
mph Barry Nickle, first;
John Stauffer, second; Harold
Stauffer, third, and Harold
Rineer, fourth.

7.000 pound class Nelson
Sangry, Christiana, first; Ed-
win Weaver, Lcola, second;
Vernon C Yoder, Christiana,
third, and Timothy Stauffer,
Ephrata, fourth.

9.000 pound class Vernon
Yoder, first; Nelson Sangry,
second; Lester Houck, Inter-
course, third, and Martin Green,
leaf Jr, Oxford, fourth.

12.000 pound class Charles
Hoober Jr, Intercourse, first;
Ivan Yost, Christiana, second;
Merle King, Cochranville, third,
and Carl M. Horst, Atglen,
fourth.

Makes ot tractors entered in
the pull included

Allis Chalmers, Case, Duetz,
Ford, International Harvester,
John Deere, Massey Ferguson,
Minneapolis Moline, and Farm-
all

Winners in each class were as
follows;

5,000 pound class, under 4
mph Harold Stauffer, Eph-
rata, first; Harold Rineer,
Horseshoe Road, Lancaster,
second; John Stauffer, East
Earl, third, and Barry Nickle,
Paradise, fourth.

15,000 pound class Charles
Hoober Jr, first; Ivan Yost,
second; Martin Greenleaf Jr,
third, and Harold Frey, Manet*
ta, fourth.

USDA Releases Disease
Resistant Corn Plasms

Newly-developed corn germ
plasms have been released by
the US. Department of Agri*
culture and cooperating State
agncultural experiment sta-
tions.

These germ plasms, the re-
sult of a continuing program
conducted by USDA’s Agricul-
tural Research Service and
State cooperators, provide scien-
tists basic plant materials need-
ed to develop improved crop
varieties genetically resistant to
a multiplicity of pests and
diseases

Biological pest and disease
control is emphasized to pro-
duce varieties with characteris-
tics superior to those crops now
grown to provide consumers,
farmers, and processors with
higher yielding, higher quality
crops

Roaches
Fleas - Ticks
Rats or Mice

J. C. Ehrlich Co., Inc.
1278 Loop Rd., Lane.
PHONE 397-3721

"The Genuine
Mechanical

Transplanter"

• New Amazing “Flo- 1
Check” Water Valve (Pa-
tented) with Magic Air
Control to assure uniform'
water supply to the plants
regardless of water level;
in barrel.

• New Manual Shutoff with
Automatic Roller Reset
on Valve. % ..

• Positive Action, Self-"
Cleaning, Neoprene Plant
Grippers.

• Bronze Oilite Main Bear-
ings.

• Large Adjustable Plant
Trays.

• Both Tractor and Horse-
drawn.
Sold and Serviced By

LESTER A.
SINGER

Rbnlcs, Pa. ;

Phone 'Sttasbnrg 687-G712 I

A total of 41 tractors com-
peted in the first of three sum-
mer tractor pulling contests
sponsored by the Rough and
Tumble Engineers at their Km-
zer museum last Saturday.

The tractors were required
to pull a sled trailing a moving
weight along a 250 foot track.
The weight is designed to move
forward, placing more of the
weight on the sled until the
tractor can no longer pull.

Similar tractor pulls are slat-
ed by Rough and Tumble July
24 and September 18. *

A $5 entrance fee was charg-
ed for each tractor for each
pull. Besides the 41 initial pulls.

CONTROL WEEDS
IN ALFALFA WITH

BUTYRAC4IB
Apply 2 to 4 weeks after alfalfa
emerges. Controls broadleaf weeds in
seedling or established legumes. This
remarkable selective action killing
many broadleaf weeds without affecting
certain broadleaf crops has been
proven by research men and commercial
growers throughout the. country.

We are distributors for a complete line of

WEED KILLERS

Smoketown, Pa. 397-3539

The 11Satisfaction ; I
That Comes M

From T
Doing A g£

Good lob Of

- t%'-
Farming

•1

It’s a-great feeling to know that you are the
master of your farmlands . . . that when you
treat your soil right, it will treat you right
laming is one of the most important factors inkeeping your soil in the highest productive
range. By raising the pH from a level below
6.0 to 6.5 or higher, you can expect to harvest
t 8 more tons of alfalfa "per acre, with similar
increases for all other forage and cash crops.

Order Now For Prompt Deliveiy

MARTIN’S LIMESTONE
Blue Ball, Pa. 354-4125 j Gap, Pa. 442-4148
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